of the State until they have become fully established away from cultivation, or until it is clear they are capable of persisting without human cultivation." Many of the hor ti cul tur al and agricultural weeds common to human civilization, al though competitive and problematic in disturbed sites, are not invasive according to this defi nition. Others, such as the Brazilian peppertree (Schinus terebinthifolius) in Florida and pampasgrass (Cortaderia sellonana) in coast al California, clearly fi t the defi nition of in va sive plants because they are established in nat u ral hab i tats and are spreading.
In the United States, 85% of purposeful introductions of non-native plants have been for landscape use (Reichard, 1996) . In this context, landscape uses include wildlife hab i tat creation and soil protection in addition to aesthetic purposes. The great majority of these plants have been environmentally benign, but signifi cant numbers have become invasive. Of the 78 plants considered the most invasive in California (Bossard et al., 2000) , 41 were propagated in the state by nurseries as or na men tals and eight were brought in for soil erosion control. In like manner, Randall and Marinelli (1996) describe 80 species that are invasive in a variety of regions throughout the United States; all of these are ornamental plants that have or have had landscape uses. Sixty-fi ve percent of the invasive plants that have naturalized in Australia over the past 25 years were in tro duced for ornamental pur pos es (Groves, 1997) .
Nongovernmental organizations have been created by people concerned about the ef fect of invasive plants on natural landscapes in the United States. The oldest of these is the Flor i da Exotic Pest Plant Council (FLEPPC) founded in 1984. Other EPPCs exist, such as in Cal ifor nia and Tennessee, or are in the for ma tion process in several states. These EPPCs, along with native plant societies groups and public agen cies have published lists of in va sive plants for several states. Table 1 shows the number of plants listed, and the proportion of those that have a horticultural origin, for six such or ga ni za tions. These lists are not offi cial and do not provide a basis for legal action such as quar an tine or eradication programs. We provide this information just to show that invasive plants of horticultural origin are viewed as a problem throughout the United States. These lists are avail able on the internet.
Ornamental plants sold commercially by nurseries are those that have marketable aes thet ic qualities, such as a desirable growth habit, attractive foliage, or fl ower color. In order to be commercially successful, how ev er, ornamental plants must have agronomic characteristics that make them feasible for nursery production and landscape use. These characters typically include ease of prop a ga tion, rapid growth, and disease tolerance. Oth er useful characters might include drought tol er ance, salinity tolerance, or hardiness. Col lec tive ly, these characteristics increase the pro pen si ty of plants to survive without human assistance and become established in natural habitats. But, garden escapes are regional; not all invasive plants that have escaped into the wild are a problem everywhere they exist as landscape ornamentals. Table 2 lists examples of invasive plants of horticultural origin and the regions where they have been identifi ed as a problem.
Invasive plants and animals are an im por tant environmental issue; they are re gard ed as the second greatest threat to global biological diversity, ranking only behind out right habitat destruction (Pimm and Gilpin, 1989) . It is estimated that nearly 40% of the species listed as endangered or threatened by the U.S. De pt. of Interior are at risk from alien invaders (Wilcove et al., 1998) . Bi o log i cal impacts of invasive plants are varied. In va sive plants typically are not consumed as readi ly by na tive herbivores, both vertebrates and insects. Most native birds do not utilize non-native plants as well as indigenous plants for nesting sites or cover. Native reptiles and small mam mals likewise do not generally fi nd these plants as suitable for cover as the native plants. Invasive plants also alter vital ec o sys tem pro cess es, such as fi re, fl ooding, erosion, sed i men ta tion, and soil salinity.
How might the nursery industry ef fec tive ly respond to the problem of invasive plants? There are four important issues to consider. Each of these issues will be discussed in more detail.
1) Recognize the importance of the prob lem to natural landscapes.
2) Recognize that ornamental plant nurser ies are involved.
3) Establish meaningful dialogue with pub lic agencies and private groups concerned about invasive plants in order to develop collab o ra tive efforts. 4) Be willing to participate in pro grams to eliminate or reduce sales of problem species regionally or nationally.
The negative role of invasive plants in natural habitats was brought to the attention of a wider audience in Feb. 1999 when Pres i dent Clinton issued Executive Order 13112 on inva sive species (www.invasivespecies.gov). In this order, the President called upon all federal cabinet level agencies to coordinate their activ i ties to combat invasive alien spe cies, which includes animals as well as plants. Dialog among governmental, scientifi c, ed u ca tion al, and nursery industry groups is valu able as People take their useful and ornamental plants, and inadvertently their weeds, with them as they move around the world. This was true for the migrations of ancient peoples, of the co lo nial European expansion of the early periods of the last millennium, and continues today. When people move from one similar climate zone to another, it is not surprising that the fl ora they take with them are able to adapt and survive in the new geographical location. The fi rst introductions of European plants into California were by missionaries who settled much of the state for Spain. Since Spain and California both have Mediterranean cli mates consisting of wet winters and dry sum mers, many of these introductions have pros pered. Examination of adobe bricks from build ings erected in the 18 th and 19 th centuries in Cal i for nia has revealed seed and pieces of several European weeds such as red-stem fi laree (Erodium moscatum), curly dock (Rumex crispus), and annual sowthistle (Sonchus asper) (Tellman, 1996) . Giant reed (Arundo donax), which is native to the Middle East, and Pe ru vi an (or California) pep per tree (Schinus molle), a South American native, are examples of ornamental plants in tro duced into California decades before it be came a state (Anonymous, 2001) .
Weeds are generally accidental in troduc tions to a new location, perhaps through con tam i nat ed seed, in soil, in hay, or on some piece of equipment that was moved from one site to another. Their inability to persist on their own away from human disturbance makes them domesticated species and tied closely to hu man civilization for their survival. Invasive plants can also be accidental introductions, but many were introduced on purpose for their ornamental value or other uses like erosion control, wind breaks, and animal fodder.
We make a distinction between weeds and invasive plants. One way to dif fer en ti ate weeds from invasive plants is by their ability to invade and naturalize in new sites, or, in other words, to become part of the fl ora of the site. We borrow the defi nition of Raven and Axelrod (1978) regarding plants in tro duced into Cal i for nia and apply it to the rest of North Amer i ca, that "… they should not be considered part of the fl ora part of the process of addressing issues 1 and 2. Public awareness of the damaging impacts of invasive plants on natural habitats is still rel a tive ly low. Many sectors of the nursery in dus try, academia, and gov ern men tal or gani za tions are not broadly cognizant of this problem or their role in it.
Many managers of public and private lands recognize invasive plants as important factors in degrading their properties. A 1996 poll of National Park Superintendents found that 61% of 246 respondents indicated non-native plant invasions were moderate or major problems at their parks (Randall, 1996) . A majority of Nature Conservancy Stewards polled in 1992 indicated weeds were among their top 10 man age ment problems with ≈12% indicating weeds as their worst problem (Randall, 1996) . A workshop held in California on one such inva sive plant, saltcedar (Tamarix sp.), at tract ed attendees from 10 western states (DiTomaso and Bell, 1996) .
With increased general awareness of the problem on invasive species, heightened at ten tion will be focused on prevention. An opportunity exists for the nursery industry to take a proactive approach to the problem. The nursery industry, through their associations, such as the American Nursery and Landscape Association, the Florida Nurserymen & Growers Association (FNGA), and the California Association of Nurserymen (CAN), have start ed to recognize the problems associated with selling plants that have been shown to invade natural ecosystems.
Some collaborations already exist between the nursery industry, public agencies, and en vi ron men tal organizations. In Florida, the FNGA, with input from the Florida Exotic Pest Plant Council, has taken steps to curtail the sale of known invaders by asking their member nurs er ies to voluntarily eliminate 11 species of ornamentals from their production and sale inventories (Anonymous, 1999) . In California, di a logues have taken place on the horticultural origin of invasive plants between the CAN, the California Dept. of Food and Agriculture, and the County Agricultural Com mis sion ers.
Preventing the introduction of new in va sive plants is also a diffi cult and contentious issue. Current federal and state regulations do not mandate any screening process for the invasive potential of imported ornamental plants. A comprehensive Weed Risk As sess ment System has been set up by the Australian government using 49 questions in a decision tree to evaluate the potential invasiveness of plants being proposed for introduction into the country (Anonymous, 2000) . The Nursery Industry Association of Australia worked with federal, state, and territorial agencies to devise this system (Atkinson, 2000; Walton, 1998) . A sim i lar system is being investigated for the United States. The Presidential executive or der called for the creation of an Invasive Spe cies Man age ment Plan. This plan, issued in Jan. 2001, re quires federal agencies to "de vel op a fair, feasible, and risk-based com pre hen sive screen ing system for evaluating fi rst-time in ten tion al ly introduced non-native spe cies" by De c. 2003 . This provision applies to all non-native propagative plants or seeds for any purpose, including horticulture and botanic gardens.
Within the nursery industry, novel plant species or cultivated varieties are considered a key element to stimulating consumer interest. Wholesale nurseries grow plants based upon consumer demand, which is communicated to them principally via retail nurseries. Retail nurseries promote particular plants to custom ers, but they are also infl uenced by plant selections made by landscape architects and designers, the gardening media, plant en thusi asts, and botanic gardens. These latter groups seem to have a large impact on introducing new ornamental species, especially "exotic" plants. We do not know of any organized efforts to date to educate these groups about invasive plants and their role in the problem. One valuable part of educational efforts would be to engage these groups in a dialogue about the use of non-invasive or native plants in landscape design.
Once a meaningful dialogue is in place between the nursery industry, environmental organizations, and government agencies about invasive plants, Issue 4: encouraging par tic ipa tion in programs to eliminate or reduce sales of problem species, can be addressed. The examples in Florida and Australia are en cour ag ing and show that compromise and col lab o ra tion is possible to address confl icting in ter ests. Although environmental organizations, such as the EPPCs, would like to see problem invasive plant species eliminated from sale, horticulturists are quick to point out the re gion al nature of many weed problems. The nursery industry is generally opposed to legal or regulatory prohibitions on production and sale of ornamental plants, particularly on a statewide or national basis. Many weeds have restricted distributions and are problems in limited areas. Local restrictions on particular species where they are or likely to be invasive would minimize impacts on the nursery in dus try and might provide a fi nancially and Table 2 . Examples of commonly cul ti vat ed hor ti cul tur al plants of that are invasive in dif fer ent regions of the United States (Bossard et al., 2001; Randall and Marinelli, 1996) . Only those plant names from each list that are in Hortus Third are included as being of horticultural origin (Bailey and Bailey, 1976) .
en vi ron men tal ly acceptable compromise. The complex problem of invasive plants will undoubtedly infl uence the future of the ornamental nursery industry. An opportunity exists for the nursery and related industries to be proactive on the issue of invasive plants of horticultural origin.
